
Dear Parents; 

Assalamo Alaykum Wa Rahmato Allahi Wa Barakatuh; 

I hope that you receive my letter while you are in full faith and good health.  

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me 

at the numbers below. 

Jazakum Allahu Khairan 

Sr. Lamya Najem 

My Contact Information: 

 Office Hours:  

 2:45 PM—3:25 PM 

Everyday. 

 E-mail address:  

 lamyandshakir@ 

 hotmail.com  

Islamic Studies: 

Chapter 6: Al-Quds, The Holy 
Jerusalem. 

Students focused on: 

-Knowing where AlQuds is.  

-Learning basic facts about Al-
Quds. 

-Recognizing which Masjid is in 
Jerusalem. 

-Learning who visits Jerusalem. 

-Learning that Al-Masjid Al-
Aqsa is located in Al-Quds.  

 

 

 

 

Arabic: 

 We are working on the 

fourth unit; I eat and 

drink. 

 Students learned to 
name things we use for 
eating and drinking.  

 They learned and memo-
rized the new vocabu-

lary: ( ،تأكل، يشرب
الكعك، الحليب، الماء، 
التفاحة، ملعقة، كأس، 

    سكين، شوكة، سكر(

 They learned those let-

ters (ل، ن ). 
 They learned how to 

read and write those 

letters in deferent posi-

tions of the word, also 

with deferent short and 

long vowels. 

 Students have a home-

Qur'an: 

 

 

 

 We finished memorizing 

Surah Al-Burooj 

Alhamdolillah. 

 Students need to memo-

rize this Surah, I will 

listen to them reciting 

the Surah by Monday.  

 Please practice this Su-

rah with your child.  

 We finished studying 

lesson two in Anourania 

Rules book. We had a 

test over reading this 

lesson and recognizing 

the letters. 
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Points of Interest: 

-Monday: Qur’an memori-

zation due. 

-

Ara-

bic 

homework due. 

 

 

Friday 10/24;the 

Hajj simulation at 

the Masjid at 

5:30PM. Please, 

bring your child to 

the Masjid at 5PM 

so we can be ready 

and put on the 

cloths for Hajj. 


